
WHEAT IS MOVING OFF

IT BRINGS CO TO t CENTS IK CMA-TI- L

LA COfcNTY.

Most ef tlio rnln Will Be Exported
TkroHgh Pot fiaxul E0ect of the

"Weather no. Grcwlnc Crops.

PBNDIETON. Or.. June 23. One hun-
dred and fifty thousand bushels of wheat
were sold here today on the basis of 50
cents for No. 1 Club. In the county no
less than 200.000. perhaps 250,000, bushels
trere sold, the basis price being the same
In all towns. A few of the sales were
really on a basis, some lots going
at 50 cents net, with 2 cents warehouse
and insurance charges against it paid by
the buyer. The great bulk of the wheat
sold will be shipped to Portland, though
some will go to Tacoma.

Rain fell In torrents this evening, the
storm lasting for two hours. It is re-
garded as inevitable that considerable
wheat has been knocked down in the
fields and is so heavy and mature It can-
not rise again.

NOT GREATLY INJURED.
Crop Situation In Clackamas County

Rnin. a Benefit.
OREGON CITY, June 23. P. M. Graves,

a Molalla farmer, says that Fall wheat
is not Injured so much as many growers
report; that in many instances the dam-
age is vastly overestimated. He says
that the yellow or reddish color of the
stalks is due to the climatic conditions,
and that in many fields the wheat is re-
cuperating from these effects. Of course,
there are exceptional fields of grain that
are, no doubt, seriously injured, and the
crop will be short. All the farmers agree
that the late rains have benefited Spring
grain, hay, vegetables, etc, and the in-
dications are that the potato yield will
be immense. Farmers who pastured
sheep on the grain fields In the early
Spring months say that It kept down
the growth of weeds, and has benefited
the growing wheat.

Benton County Grain.
CORVAL.L.IS. June 23. There Is much

complaint among farmers about the con-
dition of growing grain. Fall grain Is
said to be more spotted than In many
years. Jn some cases where. In the early
Spring, the prospect was promising, It Is
now said that the yield is not likely to
touch 15 bushels, and may drop to 10. The
cause assigned by some is rust, by oth-
ers a worm that works at root and stalk,
while still others aver that the trouble
Is due to the grain aphis. The preva-
lence of the Injury Is quite general In
this locality.

Rain and the Silo.
SALEM, June 23. George W. "Weeks,

the Howell Prairie dairyman, says that
the recent rain did not hurt his hay crop
In the least. Instead of curing bis hay
crop in the usual way, he puts It In a
silo, and it does not make any difference
whether the rain wets it or not. In fact,
he began mowing his vetches while the
rain was falling. He has 0 tons of
vetches, and wi!l save it all. rain or ghine.
He says that he has filled his sllas while
the grass was dripping wet. and can do so
any time, if necessary.

DamaRe in Wautufrton. County.
HIDLSBORO, Or., June 23. The farm-

ers are taking advantage of the fine
weather that prevails, and are endeavor-
ing to save their hay that has been so
thoroughly drenched by the rains for the
past week. Hay that was cut before the
rains lias been badly blackened, and will
only be fit for cattle, while the hay that
was standing was beaten down by the
heavy showers, and in many instances
has commenced to spoil.

Sherman County Crops.
T(here will be an extra heavy yield of

grain in Sherman County this year, and
fanmers are beginning to wonder where
their help Is coming from. Laborers can
gat all the work they want from, now on,
in Sherman County harvest fields, says
the Grass "Valley Journal.

The rain last Thursday and Friday all
over Sherman County enriched every in-

habitant ?5 to $500 each, says the Moro
Observer.

Beneficial Rain lit Sherman.
"WASCO. Qr.. June 23. The heaviest

Summer rain In several years covered
Sherman County this afternoon, Insuring
the largest wheat crop ever known. The
haryest will probably begin about July 5,
and harvest hands will be In great de-

mand.

Rain Benefited Crops.
JUNCTION CITY. Or., June 23. Con-

siderable rain has fallen during the past
few days, which farmers say has been
very beneficial to crops, especially late-sow- n

grain, although some hay which
has been recently cut will be more or less
damaged.

THIRTEEN RECEIVE DIPLOMAS.

terminate of the Eastern Oregon
Normal School.

"WESTON, Or., June 21 Thursday even-itt- S"

13 grod-uaite- of the Eastern Oregon
State- Normal School received their

PresMecrt Reld. in tShe presence
of en' eudleavce that completely filled the
Ojera-Hous-o. The cla3 consisted of:
GInibdl C Barnett John R. Erglish, Eva
McDonald. Lewna L. Reid. Collie B. Shcl-tx- n,

Mary I. Ttait. Lizzie A. Crelgiuon,
Llzato Howard, Hester K. Klrkpatrlck,
Lu-l- E. Robey. Fannie J. Scott, Harrie-rt-
Ytfla. and Bessie M. Watts. The annual
address was delivered by Professor Frank
Strong, president of the State University
at Eugene.

Nevr President of the School.
PENDLETON. Or., Jut 23. Dr. J. A.

Eeatale. of Peru, Neb., was today elected
presidJemC of the Eastern Oregon State
Normal School, of "Westoj. at a meeting
of tiw Board of Regents here. Dr. Seat-
tle is now president of ibo Nebraska State
Normal School at Peru. He will come at
one and organise tfhe eohool for the com-
ing year. He wired his acceptance. The
mooting again today to elect a president
tree made neceesary by the refusal of J.
A. Cfaurchill, of Baker Crty, to aceept
tho position recently offered him by the
regeaKs.

JfortHwest Normal Cole;?c of Music
SALEM, June 23. The annual com-

mencement exercises of the Northwest
Normal College of MusCc will be held at
the Unitarian Church in this city next
Tuesday and Wednesday. At 3 P. M.
Tuesday, a musical recital will be given
end on the same evening a grand concert
Trtll take place. This concert will be
given by the pupils of the school, assist-
ed- by Mrs. Hallie Parrteh Hinges and
Mrs. H. B. Holland. On Wednesday at 3
P. M. the John Clyde Fox piano recital
will be given and at S P. M. will occur
the closing recital, at which time Rev.
W. E. Copelaml will deliver an address oo
the subject, "Music as a Prophecy."

SOME IDAHO POLITICS.

Candidates for Governor in Both.
Parties SteBnenlierK for Senate.
BOISE, Idaho. Juno 23. L. L. Ormsby,

who was prominently mentioned for tho
Republican nomination for Governor, has
refused to have his name considered.

Parsons, a returned
Silver Republican, of this city, and
George B. Fletcher, of Lewlston. are can-
didates 'for the position. L. C Rice, pres-
ent Stale Treasurer, is a candidate for
tho Democratic nomination. Governor

Steuncnberg has held the position two
terms, and Is now a candidate for United
States Senator.

H. W. Dunton, of this city, a prominent
attorney, and a life-lo- Democrat, has
joined the Republican party. So has
Frank Eastabrook. an attorney, of Nam-p- a,

Idaho, and Samuel McDowell, a mer-
chant, "of Star, both Democrats.

"Waters .20,000 Acres of Land.
BOISE. Idaho, June 23. The formal

opening of the New York canal tooX
place Wednesday at the head gates of
the canal, in Boise Canyon. An Inter-
esting programme was observed, cpnslst-in- g

principally of addresses by promi-
nent citizens. The canal was promoted
chiefly by Charles Fifer. Over 51.500.000
was sunk in it without any advantago
when Flfer took hold of It and nnally
succeeded in getting It finished. It opens
up about 40,000 acres of land not pre-
viously covered.

Oregon Mining Moclc Exchange.
Bid. Asked. Sold.

Alamo 5 01! 1000 5
Adams Mountain 54 0 lOOOff OJfc

Gold Hill H. L. T n 50

Helena 2fir 57 4000fi7Helena No. 2 4Vi 4 70000 4Lot Horse 215 2
Oregon-Colorad- o 3 0 4000? 5

The first weclc business foots up a nt-t3- e
over 200,000 sfharas sold. There wil bea call every day next week at 11:45 A. M.,

excepting Tuesday, when a call will bo
held in the evening- at 8 o'clock. Every-
body Is Invited. All calls are open to the
public Every trararaotfion is posted upon
ifao black-boar- d jn plain figures, and
nothing Is done In a corner.

Quotations of Mining Stocks.
SI'DCATF June 23. The closing bids for

mining stocks today were:
Blacktall $0 15fc Morning Glory...$0 OT.si

"u'w3 vc. -- wiinncess jiaua.,Deer Trail Con.. Rambler Cariboo 21
Evening- Star ... Reservation 10
Gold Ledgo IK Rowland Giant .. 3Vi
Golden Harvest. Sullivan HVj
L X. L 14 Tom Thni-- h 17Insurgent ajRnfr tt n.T- -

Lone Pine Surp.
Mount. Lion . 78 San Poll S3"

SAN FRANCISCO. June 24. The official closi-
ng- quotations for mining Etoclts today were:
Alta $0 (KMJmttce SO 07Alpha Con 3 Mexican 21
Andes oiOccidental Coa ... 11
Belcher 10,Opmr 72Best & Belcher... 27Overman ,. 15
Bullion SjPotoal 18
Caledonia 1 lOJSavapo icChallenge Con ... 14IFeg. Belcher ...... 3
Chollar lSjSierra. Nevada .... 23
ConHdence C5 Silver Hill S3
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 OOlStandord 2 73
Crown Point OjUnion Con 20
Exchequer 1 Utah Con 13
Gould & Curry... 131 Yellow Jacket .... 11
Halo & Nprcross . 20)

NEW YORK. June 23. Mining stocks today
closed as follows:
Chollar SO lClOntarlo $0 75
Crown Point 7 Ophlr cs
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 45 Plymouth InDeadwood 40QuIcksllrer 1 CO
Gould A Curry... 101 do pref 7 00Hae A Norcross.. 22, Sierra Nevada .... 23
Homostake CO 00 Standard 3 00Iron Silver 03 Union Con 10Mexican 17Ycllow Jacket .... 8

BOSTON, June- - 23. Closing quotations:
Adventure $0 02 Franklin ..SO 12Allouez M. Co.. 1 Osceola . CO
Amal. Copper .. S3 Parrott 30
Atlantic Qulncy 1 34
Boston & Mont. ISantn. Fe .Copper 4.14
Butte & Boston. 78
Cal. & Hecla & Utah Mining".".. 2214
Centennial 1; Winona ......... 2U,

Mining Xotcs
Cokbig coal has been discovered near

Prairie City. Grant County.
There are said to be over 2000 quartz

locations within a radius of 20 miles from
Sumptcr.

Jerome Knox, of Bohemia, has received
some specimens of ore from the Ohewa-nea- n

mines near Paisley, In Lake Coun-
ty, that assayed ?000 gold per ton.

The Golden Standard Mining Company
has bonded Its mine near Jacksonville to
a Montana man for six months, and the
latter has started extenslvo operations
for rapid development work, while the
bond lasts. Casey & McWililams are In
charge of the mill and do custom work
wfcaio tho property is under bond. The
price is not stated, but It is reported to
bo in the ntlghborhood of &0.000.

Land Taken by Railroads.
"WASHINGTON, June 19. The Secretary

of the Iiaterlor has approved patents of
lands as follows: Fifteen, thousand six
hundred and ninety-fiv-e acres In the North
Yakima, Spokane, Watervillo and Walla
"Watta. land districts, in Washington, to tha
Northern Pacific Railroad Company; G132

acres la the Seattle and Olyxnp-l- land
dtstricts. In Washington, to the St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railroad Com-
pany, amd 22C9 acres in the Olympla and
Seattto land districts, fen Washington, to
tine some road.

Oreson Note.
A local telephone exchange is to be put

In at Shanlko.
A farmers Institute will be held at Al-

bany, Juno 29 and 30.
Eugene has arranged for the sprinkling

of its streets during the dry montha
A camp of Spanish-Americ- War vet-

erans was organized at MoMlnnvIlle
Thursday.

A band of 422 cayuses was shipped to
the Llnnton abattoir last week from the
Warm Springs reservation.

A local telephone exchange will be put
In at Brownsville this week, and the Una
extended to Crawfordsvllle.

The big four-val- 100 horse-pow- en-
gine for the Independence Water & IJght
Company arrived Wednesday from the
East.

Baker City la advertising for bids on
material and the construction of a grav-
ity water system. The contract will be
let Jhly 2.

There is reurted to be sven miles of
snow on the divide on the Rogue River
road to Klamath.

The Dallas woolen mill has Its ware-
house full of wool, and has bargained for
1(,000 pounds In Portland, to be delivered
when needed.

Work on the Yamhill locks of La Fay-
ette has been resumed. A plle-- d riving
gang and a force of graders, comprising
20 men, are at work.

According to the Guard, there will be
more residences built In Eugene the com-
ing Summer than in any season for the
past six or seven years.

Jerome Knox, secretary of the South
Lane Wool & Stock Growers" Assocku
tion, sold In the neighborhood of 6000
pounds of wool last week at 16 cents per
pound.
.Tho largest load of wool over hauled

m from Wallowa County was unloaded In
Elgin last week, and tipped the scales at
9061 pounds. The wool was brought In
with six horses and two wagons.

Medford will t?sue now bonds to tako up
the present outstanding cnes, and to re-
deem the unpaid S per cent dty warrants.
The question was put to a vote Monday,
and was carried almost unanimously.

Lay Bros., of Portland, are erecting
a new mill at Cascade Locks. The mill
i? calculated to have a capacity of 100,000

feet dally. Camps will bo opened at Stev-
enson end Wind River, on the Washington
side,

A gavei with no Uttle historic value was
presented to the Astoria Masonic lodge
Thursday evening by J. 2C. Griflln. The
head was made from, a portion of a mag-
nolia tree planted by George Washing-
ton in 1799. tho year of his death, and t3e
hantSe was from a tree planted by Gen-
eral La. Fayette in 1S24

Petitions are being circulated in Ashland,
Medford. Gold Hill and Central Park, ask-
ing Governor Geer to call a meeting of
the board of regents of the Ashland
Normal School, and reconsider tho elec-
tion of a successor to Professor Van Scoy,
as president of the college. It is expected
that 1200 to 1500 names will ba secured.
While the Governor is a member of the.
board, he way not present at the meet-
ing when the faculty was chosen, and the
petitioners solicit lus totlueuee to bring the

I matter up again.
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SAVE BULL RUN RESERVE

FOREST SUPERVISOR DIIFUR MA1CES
A GENEROUS OFFER.

He "WH1 Personally Pay 130 for Ar-

rest and Conviction of tke ,

First Incendiary.

DUFUR, Wasco County, Or., June 22.
(To the Editor.) Public forest reservatlonr
are established to protect and improve tho
forests for the purpose of securing a per-
manent supply of timber for the people
and insuring conditions favorable to con-
tinuous water flow. The act of Congress
of February 24, 137, entitled "an act to
prevent Jorest fires en the public domain
provides,

"Section 1. That any person who shall
willfully or maliciously set on fire, or cause
to be set on fire, any timber, underbrush,
or grass, upon the pubb domain, or shall
carelessly or negligently leave or suffer
firo to burn unattended mar any timber
or other inflammable material, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction thereof In any District
Court of the United States, having Juris-
diction of the same, shall be fined in
sum not more than $5000. or be Impris-
oned for a term of not moro than two
years, or both.

"Sec 2. That any person who shall
build a campfire. or other fire. In or near
any forest, timber, or other Inflammable
material upon ihe public domain, shall,
before breaking camp or leaving said fire,
totally extinguish the same. Any person
falling to do so .shall oe deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction
thereof In any District Court of the United
States having Jurisdiction of the same,
shall be fined in a sum not more than
$1000, or be Imprisoned for a term of not
more than one year, or bcth.

"Sec. 3. That In all cases arising
under this act the fines collected shall be
paid into the public school fund of the
county In which the lands where the of-
fense was committed are situate."

I am, and during the last two years have
been, tho Forest Supervisor In charge of
the Bull Run reserve, and the northern dis-
trict of the Cascade reserve, and havo
learned from experience that much moro
Information concerning persons guilty oi
starting or causing the spread of forest
fires In the reserves can be obtained if
rewards are paid to the informers. There-
fore, concerning " fires which may occur
in the territory under my supervision dur-
ing the Summer of 1SO0, I hereby agree
to pay for information sufficient for the
arrest and conviction of the person or
persons violating the first section of the
above law one reward of $103; and concern-
ing the violation of the second section one
reward of $30. Each reward to be paid
as on as the first conviction under each
section has been secured, and then this
offer ceases.

Tho rewards will not be paid from Gov-
ernment funds, but from my own personal
means, and I will gladly make the pay-
ments, because It Is my firm belief that
the destruction of the forests will stop
as soon as there are 013 or two convic-
tions for willfully or carelessly causing
fires.

BesWes the foregoing FedtToi law to pre-
vent forest flres on the public domain,
there Is a state law for preventing forest
flres on Goernment stale or private
lands, and fines and penalties are pro-
vided for tuny peram who wlHfully or care-
lessly sets fire to any forest not his own
without thef consent of the owner. One-ha- lf

the fine to bo paid to the Informer
and the other to the school fund. Thestate wardens may arrest without wax-ra- nt

any person violating any of the pro-
visions of the state fire law: The Federal
forest rangers are also appointed state
wardens by permission of tle Secretary of
the Interior.

Many persons camp in the mountains
and forests of Oregon during the Summer,
and It Is very Important that tlrey should
bo Informed of these laws In order thatthey may know the necessity of being very
careful with their fires.

Believing that the preservation of th
forests Is a matter in which even- - one
should be detply Interested, I tako the
noerty of asking 50U to publish this com-
munication. W. H. IL DUFUR.

Forest Supervisor.

YAMHILIj county schools.
Annual Report of the Superintend-

ent, and Compnrlxon.
SALEM, Or., June 23. The-- annual report

of the public schools of Yamhill County
was filed in the State Department today.
Tho statistics of the general and financial,
condition- - of tihe schools of the county,
together with the corresponding statistics
for last year, dhow the foiJjwing:

General statistics 1S99. 1500.
Perrons of school age 4.S86 4.SS2
EnsroHed in public .cnools 3.445 3,051
Average dato atterxianee 2.300 2.517
Teachero emptoyed ..." 1G3 1C
uniiaren hi private schools 155 59
Not attenddng any school 752 691
Average tength school year,

weeks 24 31
Number of legal voters for

school purposes 3.2S0 2,17
Fkxjxo'oJI coiiditAxv 1S39. 1901

Valuo of 3hoo2iou3es.$SS.95S 00 $S9.675 00
Softool furruure 12,2:.7 00 14,719 00Average salary male

teoefcers &C5 4515Average suJary female
teachers ji so 3300Total receipts fi3.113 26 59.94S 21

Teachers wjcs paid.. 3LK3 96 36.793 53
Total disbursements... 42,242 29 50.577 47
BaL ca fcacd March 5. 20.S70 97 9,370 74

The Xcw Armory.
The first public meeting In tflje Armory

in the City Hall was held last evening,
when the public school exerciso took
place. Over 1000 persons were present, and
owing to a kick of chairs many were com-
pelled to steal up during the exercises.
Thta caused more or less disturbance, and
yet tfce speaker of Gk evrotag could be
easily heard m all parts of the room. It
would thus appear tbat the city now has
a most excellent place for hodlng public
meetings. The proscenium arch that for-
merly graced the from of the old Opera-Hou- ss

has been, put up ha the Armory over
a large stage. A curtain has been huwj
and dreesing-rocen- s constructed. All pub-lic- e

meetings not suitable for the new
wIH probably be heCd In this

place. The City Council has Jecldod to
charge $15 a day for the room, and this
wQl bring some revenue to the rounlcl-paiit- y.

Chone to Leave the Town.
Frits Feller, a young man who has fre- -

querrKy given tho police trouble while in--
toxlcateo. was this morning brousfot b
fore Recorder Judah or a charge of usiag
obscene and abusive language. He was
ncnterwed to pay d fine of or serve 15
days in jail, but was given- a chance to
avoid the punishment by le&ving towiv and
remaining away for one year. He chose
the latter. It is said that Feller has
wealthy and reepeotabre parcels in- Ger-
many, who look out for Ws needs, but he
cho'afes to lead a worthlees life.

Militia. Companies to Camp.
Company F. Fourth Regiment. Oregon

National Guard, under command of Cap-
tain Walter Lyon, went to Brooks this
everfcg, wfcere the company from Wood- -
burn will be met and a Joint encampment
and drin will be held. The boys wiS pitch
tents and camp untS Sunday night. The
two companies will drfll together this
cvenfcir and tomorrow. The little town
of Brooks will present the most limitary
appearance It ever has.

Snlem Brevities.
The Sunday-scho- ol workers of SaHm and

vicinity will hold a local convention at
Chemawa tomorrow afternoon for the pur-
pose of discussing methods of conducting
Sunday schools.

Andy Raymond, a member of the Qua-
ker doctor aggregation now giving exhibi-
tions In Salem, was arretted this evening
on the charge of aspiulting Louis Xandon,
a young boy. Raymond deposited $25 cash
baK and will have a hcarhnf Monday.

The Salem Creamery Company has re--

OREGON FURNITURE MFG. CO.
208-21- 0 FIRST STREET, BET. TAYLOR AND SALMON STREETS

No. !. Jardiniere Stand,
imitation mahogany, $1.30

ff W JjQ 9 m

No. 2. OaK Rocker, $1.25

No. 3. OaX Box-Se- it

Dining Chair, $L70

im33rjjJ

No. 4. Large Oak

Arm Rocker, $2.00

AND '

cently added a cold-stora- plant to Its
equipment, hnd now ho?d Ita product here
until carload lots have accumulated. For
merly the butter was shipped to Portland-fo- r

storage. The Salem Creamery is turn-
ing out about 3000 pounds of butter per
week, and the Townaend Creamery about
17E0 pounds, or 4759 pounds per week for
the town.

Rev. "W. E. Cop2land, of the Unitarian
Church, will tomorrow evening deliver a
lecture appropriate to St. John's day, an
anniversary celebrated by the Hasonic
fraternity. It Is Dr. Copeland' custom
to deliver a Masonic lecture on the Sun-
day nearest St. John's day.

The savings bank system that wag In-

augurated In the Salem public schools
rfx months? ago has resulted In the sav-
ing of $1021 14 by the children of this city.
The total amount deposited was 51172 03,
but $150 91 was withdrawn.

Miss "Lena. Miller was awarded the prize
for tho best general average attained by a
member of tho graduating class of the
Salem public schools. Tho prize is a
year's tuition at "Willamette University.

Mary E. Holmes and Carrie E. Borr
today began a suit against E. A. Pierce,
administrator of the estate of Joslah L.
Parrlsh, to enjoin the sale of jrome lots
alleged to be owned by plaintiffs. These
lots, together with other real property of
the deceased, were to have been sold this
morning. Judge Burnett iiwued a tem-
porary Injunction forbidding the sale until
further orders from the court.

Mrs. Ellen G. Hannah, the woman who
is serving a life term in the Penitentiary
for the murder of Mrs. Hyatt, In Linn
County, two years ago, was today taken
to the Asylum. Mrs. Hannah Is subject
to fits of Insanity, and has been trans-
ferred to the Agylum several time, and re-
turned to tho Penitentiary when she re-
covers.

City Superintendent of Schools D. TV.
Toder today banqueted the graduating
class of 40 pupils.

The State Board of Barter Commteslon-er- s
has set dates for the examination of

appHoants for licenses as follows: Albany,
Jury 16; Eugene and Grant's Pass, July
17: Ashland. July 18; Roseburg, July 20.
There are 65 applications now one file.

Maggie Leonard, of Salem, today hegana suit for divorce from John Leonard, to
whom she was married at Mlllburn, Utah.
In 1SS3. The plaintiff alleges habitualgross drunkenness as a ground for di-
vorce.

Frederick B. Fry. of Lebanon, dledatthe asylupi last night.
Hrbert Smith, aged 12. of Portland, diedat the asylum today of tuberculosis.

In Memory of Mn. Uralce.
SALEM. June 23 The following me-

morial on the death of Mrs. Angeline Robb
Drake was read at the annual alumni
reunion of "Willamette University, of
which institution Mrs. Drake was a grad-
uate. The memorial was written by T.
H. Crawford and Frances H. Grubbs.
members of the class of 1S63.

"Again the class of '63 standi by aa open
tomb. The reaper has thrust his sickle
and gathered another of that little band
of 12 dx boys and six girls who com-
posed tho first class- - graduating from
"Willamette University. Or-ha- have
now gcre to their reward; one-ha- lf re-
main to work and watch and wait.

"Mrs. Angelme Robb Drake entered Into
rest Mar 3. 1900, In the City of San Jose,
Cal. She was born at Oregon City, Or.,
January 26, 1S46. Her father, J. H. Robb.
came to the Pacific Coast in the year 1S42,
and her mother. Elizabeth Ellen Parrish,
crossed the plains two years following,
arriving at Oregon City. December 22,
1S44. She wus'tbe daughter of Rev. E. E.
Parrish. and was married to Mr. J. R.
Robb in Salem. April 6, 1845, by Rev. Gus-tav-

Hines, one of tho early Methodist
missionaries, Thus both were among the
honored pioneers who braved danger and
toil In tho early days of Oregon's his-
tory, whose names will be mentioned with
reverence, and whose memory will live
as long as tradition and story endure.

"The early Mfe of Mra. Drake was spent
In Oregon City. Her parents afterward

DON'T YOU
SEE A BIG CHANCE !

To furnish your house or secure "a genuine
bargain in furniture while we are CLOSING

OUT our large retail department regardless
of cost or value?

This opportunity will not last long; you
should not delay to call upon us and get
our prices. Prices will be freely quoted,
whether you desire to buy or not. This is

no advertising scheme. WE ARE POSITIVE-

LY RETIRING FROM-TH- E RETAIL BUSINESS.

We still have a large line of beautiful brass
beds" and mahogany pieces, quantities of
choice parlor pieces, endless varieties of el-

egant dining-roo- m sets, dressing tables, cen-

ter tables, cabinets, fancy chairs and rockers,
desks, bookcases, etc., without number.

We are showing the nicest lot of Flemish
goods ever brought to the city.

Every article in our retail stock will be sac-

rificednothing will be reserved.

- These shattered prices will hold until ev-

ery article is closed out.
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No. 9. Couch, damssk, $5.25

! , f t
sided a number of years, and then re--'

turned to Oregon, making their home in
Salem. As a student at "Willamette Uni-
versity, her dIMgence and were
marked endearing her to
instructors and com mending her to college
mates. In the year 1S55, she was married
to Colonel John Drake, and removed to
Portland, where their charming home be-

came for its cul-
ture and Christian Influence. Her deeds
of charity as an active member of the
Methodist Episcopal church were widely
known, and a wide circle of friends mourn
her loss.

"In 1S94 the family, consisting of one
son and three daughters, then at home,
took up their residence nt San Jose, Cal.
Her husband, three sons and three daugh-
ters, survive her. To them, and the sis-

ters who remain of the lovely 'Robb fam-
ily' of Salem, we extend our heartfelt

trusting that the Fatherly
hand, which guided our dear friend and
mate, may direct all their paths to the
trystlng and

"" " "

Madame Xorcllt's Concert.
FOREST GROVE. Or., June 22. A large

and audience greeted Mad-

ame Norelll, at her farewell concert,
which closed the exercises of

week at Pacific Her
voice was at its best, and the scene and
aria from "La Traviata" brought out Its
fine quality, and her power of execution
In a way that charmed everyone, while
her rendering of "Solvelg's Song" and
some Swedish song? was equally pleas-
ing. The work of the Pacific University
students In the vocal under
the direction of Madame NoreM has
reached a high standard, especially In
the correctness of tone-placi- as illus-
trated by the singing of the pupils dur-
ing the different exercises of the week.
It is a matter of great regret to both
faculty and students that Madame No-re- lll

will not be with them the first of
next year

With the Settlers.
Tho Eastern Oregon Land Company

has made settlement with
most of the settlers on tho lands in Sher-
man County that were given to the com-
pany by a recent decision- of tho United
States Supremo Court. Of the 123 case3
pending all but about 12 havo been set-
tled on terms by which the settlers are
given the prior right of leasing, and are
not charged any back rents. The set-

tlers who had put on the
kinds while they were in litigation retain
the same while they are lessees, and when
they give the land up are to be allowed
to sell tho None of the
lands are offered for sale.

Hardwood Kills at Corvallls.
June 23. The newly es-

tablished hardwood plant in this city l
now running at full blast. The design
of the concern Is to utilize Oregon oak
and other native hardwoods In supplying
material for the of wagons
and The plant
Is now running on for which
there Is a very large order from the

works at Benecla, CaL A3
soon as this order can be disposed of
and other can be placed in.
operation, the factory will begin to turn
out spokes, hubs, rims and other mate-
rial. The plant is an adjunct of the Cor-
vallls sawmill, which Is ono of the largest
hardwood In the country.

Hlllsboro Brevities.
Or., June 23. The Hllls-

boro band received a-- fuJi set of new uni-
forms from the East last night, ssul the
boye appeared in full dress thi3 evening
and gave an excerlcsst in
the courtyard.

"W. H. Wehrung. president of the State
Board of by
Secretary Wisdom, will tart for

Monday morntcg, and from tfliat place

4
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No. 10. Couch, veiour, $12.25

OREGON FURNITURE MFG. CO.
208-21- 0 FIRST STREET, BET, TAYLOR SALMON STREEfS

SfflMra

proficiency
characteristics

distinguished hospitalKy,

sympathy,

home-coming-."

enthusiastic

commence-
ment University.

department

Arranged

satisfactory

Improvements

Improvements.

CORVALLIS,

manufacture
agricultural Implements.

plow-beam- s,

agricultural

machinery

establishments

HTLLSBORO,

Agriculture, accompanied
McMInn-vll- le

will go Uhrough the WBlametito Valley
and arrajngc for county exhibits for the
stsle fair. Mr. Wehrung expects to be
busy with fair matters urJtdl after the
fair shall close. .

Wnshinrton Christian Endenvorers.
SPOKANE, June 23. The state conven-

tion of the Chrfetian Endeavor today
elected the following officers:

William H-- Lewis, of Seattle, presidcat;
George Nye. of Aberdeen, recretary; J.
Grant Hinkle. of Spokane, treasurer; W.
B. Dudley, of North Yakima, first

Rev. E. T. Thompson, of Se-

attle, second Rev. A. D.
McMlchela. of Spangie, third

Mrs. Mamie F. Wills, of Stuart.
Idaho, fourth Mrs. R. S.
Simpson, of Whatcom. Junior superinten-
dent; Miss Alice Musndoy, of Seattle,
mdasionary superintendent; W. H. Reed,
of Tacoma, Lord's day superintendent;
Miss Mamie Gibbons, of Tacoma, floating
superintendent; Rev. D. G. Lingenfelter,
good citizenship superintendent; Miss Ora.
Forbes, of Seattle, corresponding

Tacarrra was chosen as the meeting place
for next year. New Whatcom being its
only rival. A state paper is to be es-

tablished, and the state Is to be divided
into drstriots which are to have paid lec-

turers.

Mrs. Agee, of Sodavllle.
LEBANON, Or.. June 23. Mrs. James

Agee died at her home In Sodavllle yes-
terday, after an Illness of over a year.
Her home was formerly in Yamhill Coun-
ty, but the family moved to Sodavllle
about two years ago on account of Mrs.
Ageo's health.

Crenrraerj-- for Junction City.
JUNCTION CITY. June 23. A scheme

13 on foot to start a corporation cream-
ery here. The people of Junction City
and vicinity arc becoming greatly Inter-
ested In the "creamery business, and a
meeting was held today to promote the

SUPERIOR MERIT.

Remarkable Csratlve Properties of
a Remedy for IndlRestlon and

Stomach Weakness.
Stuart's Dyspepaja Tablets, a prepara-

tion for the cure of dyspepsia and the
various forms of Indigestion and stcraaca
trouble, owes lt6 great success as a cure
for these troubles to the fact that It Is
prepared for disease and weakness of the
stomach and digestive organs only, and
is not recommended or advised for any
other disease.

It is not a cure-al- l. but for any stomach
trouble It Is undoubted.y the safest, most
sensible remedy that can be advised
with the prosptct of a permanent cure.
It is prepared In tablet form, pleasant
to taste, composed of vegetable and fruit
essences, pure pepsin and Golden Seal,
everyone of which act effectively In di-

gesting the food eaten, thereby resting
and Invigorating the weak, stomach; rest
Is nature's cure for any disease, but you
cannot rest the stomach unless you put
into It something that will do Its work
or assist In the digestion of food.

Tha't is exactly what Stuart's- - Dyspep-
sia Tablets do, one grain of the digestive
principle contained in them will digest
3000 grains of meat, eggs or similar
wholesome foods, they will digest the
food whether the stomach 's In work-
ing order or not, thereby nourishing tie
body and resting the stomach at tie
same time, and rest and nourishment Is
nature's cure for any weakness.

In persons run down In flesh and appe-

tite these tablets build up the strength
and Increase flesh, because they digest
flesh-formi- ng food which the weak stom-
ach cannot do, they increase the flow of
gastric juice and prevent fermentation,
acidity and eour watery risings.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be four
at all drug stores at 50 cents per pacbj
age.
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Nt. 5. Large Arm Chair. $10.25
Tapestry or Corduroy

k jHHaSi B

No. 6. Solid OaK Extension Table, $9. 50
" a

No. 7. Elegant Iron Bed, $6.50.

No. 8. Parlor Suit
Spring1 Edpre. Imitation Mahogany,

O Pieces.... fSS.QO
5 Pieces.... $22.00

enterprise. Quite a number of the prom-
inent citizens and farmers were In at-
tendance, and Indications are that Junc-
tion will be equipped with a modern
creamery in the near future.

No More Dread
of the Dental Chair

TEETH EXTRACTED! AKD FIT.TEO AB-
SOLUTELY WITHOUT PAEC. by our lata
scientific method applied to the sums. No

agents or cocaine.
These are the only dental parlors In Port-

land having PATENTED APPLIANCES and
ingredients to extract. All and apply gold
crowns and porcelain crowns undetectable
from natural teeth, and warranted for 10
years. "WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. Full
6t of teeth, 53. a perfect fit guaranteed or no
pay. Gold crowns, $5. Gold fillings., $L Sil-
ver fillings, 60c All work done by GRADU-
ATE DENTISTS of from 12 to 20 years' ex-
perience, and each department In charge oC a
specialist. Give us a call, and you will find ua
to do exactly as we advertise. We will tell
you In advance exactly what your work will
coat by a FREE EXAMINATION.
SET TEETH ?o.00
GOLD CROWNS .....$5.00
GOLD FILLINGS
SILVER, FILLINGS .SO

f0 PLATES
Kg,

New York Dental Parlors
STAIN OFFICE:

Fourth and Morrison sts., Portland. Or.
HOURS- -S to 3; SUNDATS. 10 TO 4.

BRANCH OFFICES:
723 Market St., Saa Francisco, CaL
614 First ave., Seattle, Wash.

IS
i

when something has penetrated to the
inside, and it stands to reason, therefore.
tots am rar oitT that the inside of the

TOOLS TOCU. JTKO ...tire is wnere tne punc-

ture should be repaired.
The Dunlop Detach-ableTI- re

can be opened
and repaired on the in-

side where the work
urill Vl tTlrtlv ?nrl

TXADS 3UZX. "
out of sight ; not marring the appear-
ance of the tire.

No necessity for an expert or an expert's appliances;
just use yoor hands. Booklet of any dealer or of us.

! The American Dunlop Tire Co.,
Belleville. N.J. Chicago.. III.

Dunlop Tires arc made for Automobiles.
Carnages and Bicycles.

DIstriSwtors for Portland:
MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAYER CO.

The Oregon Mining
' Stock Exchange

Audltortutn, Chamber of Commerce Bldg..
P. O. box070. Portland, Or.

Telephone Main 810.
J. E. Haeeltine.'-Pres.- ; David Goodsell Treas.;

F. J. Hani. Sec
Directors L. G. Clarxa. J. E. Haseltlne. Da-

vid Goodsell. P. J. Jenhlncs. X. G. Davidson,
F. Y-- DraHc. B. A. Clew. " "


